MERRY CHRISTMAS

and

a HAPPY 1974
1973 CLUB OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Callsign</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>BOB ECKWEILER</td>
<td>WB6ONU</td>
<td>639-5074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Pres.</td>
<td>KEN KONECHY</td>
<td>W6HIHC</td>
<td>541-6249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>JACK BRIGGS</td>
<td>WB6YNV</td>
<td>544-3665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>TED GLICK</td>
<td>K6LJA</td>
<td>542-1390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>ERNIE FUERTE</td>
<td>WA6GZV</td>
<td>839-7107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TVI</td>
<td>DAVE HOLLANDER</td>
<td>W6COJ</td>
<td>541-9133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>BILL ROBINSON</td>
<td>W6GKOO</td>
<td>542-7958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Rel</td>
<td>JACK SHAW</td>
<td>W6YKN</td>
<td>633-8742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.L.</td>
<td>RON CADE</td>
<td>WA6FIT</td>
<td>897-8059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEI YAMAUCHIK</td>
<td>W6NGO</td>
<td>538-8942</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EDITOR    DON KLOS          W6OOG          832-9632

OCARC ACTIVITIES

MEETING 3rd Friday of each month, 7:30 PM at;
Mercury Savings and Loan
1095 Irvine Blvd (4th Avenue)
Tustin, Calif.

GUESTS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

BREAKFAST 1st Saturday of each month, 8:30 AM at;
Mannys Restaurant
17th Street at the Newport Freeway
Santa Ana, Calif.

MEETS IN BACK OF ROOM

15M NET Club station W6ZE meets every Wednesday
at 8:00 PM on 21.375 MHz. All amateurs
are welcome to check in. Club and ARRL
bulletins read.

15m CW NET Club station W6ZE meets every Wednesday evening
from 7PM to 8PM on 21.175 Mhz. All amateurs
are welcome to check in. Lots of CW practice for
everyone.

CALLBOOK SERVICE

The club has copies of the latest callbooks which are
available at each meeting. Also, you can contact Ernie,
WA6GZV on Tuesday and Thursday Evenings between 7:00 PM
and 9:00 PM if you need addresses. If you have more than
one call for Ernie to check, he'll get them all and call
you back that same night. Ernie has indicated that he
will accept calls on Sunday morning if he is home.
--- 1974 CLUB OFFICERS ---

The OCARC is proud to announce that the following club members were elected as officers for your club in 1974.

**PRESIDENT**  W6HHC  Ken Konechy  541-6249
**V. PRESIDENT**  WA6LHB  Art Sheldon  832-9676
**TREASURER**  WA6BJO  Harold Richards  544-0083
**ACTIVITIES**  WB6PEX  Raymond Martin  532-4090
**SECRETARY**  WN6WFV  Tina McCarthy  538-6072
**MEMBERSHIP**  K6LJA  Ted Glick  542-1390
**PUBLICITY**  WA6WZO  Fried Heyn  838-9078
**TVI**  W6NGO  Kei Yamachika  538-8942
**M.A.L.**  WA6GXV  Ernie Fuerte  839-7107
**WB6QNU**  Bob Eckweiler  639-5074

This has been a great year for the ORANGE COUNTY AMATEUR RADIO CLUB. Your 1973 Officers certainly have done a great job and deserve a big "THANK YOU". With your continued support, your 1974 officers are sure to make another great year for the OCARC. GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT!!!!

******************************************************************************
**NOVEMBER MEETING**
******************************************************************************

In addition to the club elections, a very fine program was presented by Jim - WB6BYZ. Jim provided a very detailed slide show on the construction details of a "junk-box" linear amplifier.

Tom-WN6VNE walked away from the meeting as winner of a beautiful 24-hour clock in the monthly raffle. The clock was a donation to the club from Kei-W6NGO, who had brought it back from his journeys in Japan. Kei has also donated a great POWER METER for the January raffle. Our sincere thanks to Kei for these fine donations.

Attendance at the November meeting was about 43. Not bad for a rainy night.

******************************************************************************
**NEW EDITOR FOR RF**
******************************************************************************

The OCARC is pleased to announce that Neal - WA6TZA has volunteered to be the editor of RF for 1974. Don - W6OOH has had to turn over the job because of increasing work loads. Let's all give Neal your support by sending him articles. His QTH is:

WA6TZA  NEAL VADNAIS  1818 N. FAIRVIEW, S.A.  839-7378
DECEMBER MEETING -- ANNUAL OCARC CHRISTMAS DINNER

The O.C.A.R.C. is proud to announce that it will hold the ANNUAL CHRISTMAS DINNER on the third Friday - December 21 at WAYNES STEAK and LOBSTER HOUSE located at 720 EAST KATELLA in the city of ORANGE. This fine event is planned to start at 7PM and features the following items:

[1] FABULOUS FOOD AT REASONABLE PRICES
[2] FREE DINNERS FOR CHILDREN UNDER 13
[3] FREE GIFTS FOR CHILDREN
[5] THE 2-METER TRANSCEIVER RAFFLE

DINNERS Two fine choices are available: NEW YORK STEAK--$3.85 PRIME RIBS ------$5.25
Both choices include TOSSSED SALAD, STEAK, BAKED POTATO, GARLIC BREAD, SHERBIT, AND BEVERAGE. The price includes DINNER, BEVERAGE, TAX, and TIP.

CHILDRENS DINNER The children's dinners will include SALAD, 1/4 LB HAMBURGER, FRENCH FRIES, SHERBIT and BEVERAGE. The dinner is being provided with compliments of the OCARC to all children. (bring them all)

ADULT GIFT EXCHANGE Presents for the adult gift exchange should be valued between $1 and $2. All OM's should bring a gift suitable for an OM, and wives suitable for a XYL. Be sure that you attach a label indicating whether the present is for an OM or XYL.

Please contact Ken Koncich - W6HHC (541-6249) for reservations by Dec 16. Indicate the number of adults, choice of dinners, and the number, names, and ages of children.

THIS YEAR WE WON'T RUN OUT OF BEER ON FIELD DAY!
NEXT YEAR'S PROGRAMS !!!!!

Art - WA6LHB, the newly elected club officer for programs in 1974, has asked for your suggestions. Why not give Art a call at 832-9676 and tell him what programs you would like to see next year. Afterall, it's the only way he can know.

CORRECTIONS

The November issue of RF had a few mistakes in listing new members. The proper listings are:

WB6AJV      Bob Maller     3701 Parkview, Apt 15a, Irvine     552-0756
WN6ARK      Roger Denny    5372 Santa Barbara, G.G.     894-0416

--- FOR SALE ---

SWAN 500 - CX with AC and DC power supplies and VOX. Like New! All for only $450. Contact Art - WA6LHB -- 832-9676.